
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pray For The Sick And Afflicted: 

Ken Roosa 

Sheila Wilson (surgery) 

Sherrie Williams 

Delores Hendrickson 

Ken and Sherrie Roosa’s son-in-law (appendectomy and spot on colon) 

Dean Cook 

Shirley Cook’s brother Bill, his wife Doris and their son Dale 

Randy Murray (Cindy Murray’s husband) 

Ernest Brown (Evelyn Murphy’s father) 

Shirley Farmer (Jesse’s sister) 

Jimmy Lindsey’s friend at the group home 

Zachary Baxter (Susie Burdsall’s grandson, deployed in the U.S. Navy) 

Edwin Parnell (Mike Parnell’s brother, cancer) 

 

Pray For Our Shut-ins: 

Goldie Gilbert, Al and Gertrude Reynolds 

 

Pray For The Mission Work That We Support: 

John Grubb (mission work in Asia) 

Charles DiPalma (mission work in Australia and New Zealand) 

Northwest Florida School of Biblical Studies 

 

Pray For Our Upcoming Events: 

Monthly Pitch-in Dinner – Our next monthly pitch-in dinner will be today, 

immediately following the morning services.  Following the pitch-in we will reconvene 

at 1:00 PM for an afternoon service then dismiss for the day. 

Men’s Business Meeting – The next men’s business meeting will be held  

today, immediately following the pitch-in dinner. 

September Fish Fry – Our annual fish fry will be held on Saturday, September 28th at 

the Martinsville Jimmy Nash City Park at 5:00 PM. 

Fall Gospel Meeting – Our fall gospel meeting will be held November 8 – 10 with 

brother Sidney White.  Additional details will follow.  Please begin to pray for our 

meeting. 

 

God’s Plan For Our Salvation: 

1. Hearing the word of God (Romans 10:17; Acts 16:32). 

2. Believing what is taught (Mark 16:16; Hebrews 11:6). 

3. Repentance (Acts 2:38; Luke 13:3; Acts 17:30). 

4. Confession (Romans 10:9, 10; Acts 8:37). 

5. Baptism (Acts 2:38; Mark 16:16; I Peter 3:21; Romans 6:3,4). 

6. After the above five steps, Faithful Christian Living (I Peter 2:11, 12; 

Revelation 2:10). 
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      MORGAN STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST 
 

540 E. Morgan Street 

Martinsville, IN  46151 

(765) 342-6027 
 

                       

 
 

Schedule of Services: 
Sunday 

Bible Study – 9:30 AM 

Worship – 10:30 AM and 6:00 PM 

Wednesday 

Bible Study – 7:00 PM 

Thursday 

Ladies Bible Study – 11:00 AM (March – October)  
 

Radio Program: 
“Preparing For Eternity” 

Sunday Mornings 8:00 AM, WCBK 102.3 FM 
 

Website:   
www.morganstreetchurchofchrist.org 
 

Gospel Preacher – Bob Hawkins 
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       God’s Word endures attacks! In addition to being the most 

criticized document, the Bible is also the most hated document. Though 

beloved by many, masses would love to see the Bible destroyed. 

History reveals countless attacks on the Bible. In 175 BC, Antiochus 

Epiphanes, a Syrian ruler, tried to destroy all writings of the Old 

Testament Scriptures. He failed, however, and while his name is 

unknown by most, the name of Moses is known by nearly all. In AD 

1199, Pope Innocence ordered all Bibles to be burned, but God’s Word 

survived. In AD 1637, the Jesuits boasted of burning 60,000 Bibles, but 

they did not burn enough, for God’s Word survived. Voltaire, a French 

infidel, vowed the Bible would be no more 100 years following the day 

of his death. He indeed died, but God’s Word lived. Just 50 years 

following his death, his own printing press was used to publish Bibles, 

and his own house was used by the Geneva Bible Society. Robert 

Ingersoll, an American agnostic, claimed in 15 years he would have the 

Bible in the morgue. Fifteen years later, he was the one in the morgue. 

After Ingersol’s death, Robert Gary sat at his desk and wrote Bible 

lessons. Man will die; God’s Word will live. Jesus said, “Heaven and 

earth shall pass away, but my words shall not pass away” (Matt. 

24:35).  

        God’s Word endures rejection! Many reject what the Bible says, 

seek to change what the text records, and attempt to evade the teaching 

of Scripture, but God’s Word always endures. The Psalmist said, “For 

ever, O Lord, thy word is settled in heaven” (Psa. 119:89).The 

modernist, skeptic, and atheist all reject the Bible, but God’s Word 

endures. Roman Catholicism denies teachings of the Bible, but God’s 

Word endures. The religion of Islam contradicts the writings of God’s 

Word, but the Bible endures. The denominational world argues with, 

debates over, and discards vast portions of the Biblical text, but God’s 

Word endures. Many church members defy large segments of God’s 

Word, but the Bible endures. Rejecting what the Bible says will not 

change God’s Word. Getting mad with a certain passage will not 

change what the Bible says. Doctorate degrees do not change the Bible. 

The books of men do not change the Bible. Culture does not change the 

Bible. Despite the masses who reject God’s inspired Word, Jesus said 

“the same” Word will be their judge at the last great day (John 12:48). 

The Bible will read exactly the same then as it reads just now! God’s 

Word endures forever!  

 

GOD’S ENDURING WORD  

 

Brandon Baggett 

 

      Nations have risen, increased, and fallen. Rulers have obtained 

thrones, reigned over kingdoms, and succumbed to death. Generations 

have come and gone. Time and culture alike have seen changes. 

Technology, science, and medicine have all progressed. Natural 

disasters have swept over the landscape of humanity. Tragedies, 

plagues, and diseases have been witnessed by the nations. Years have 

passed away into the unchangeable annals of history. God’s Word, 

however, has remained the same. God’s Word survives by its very 

nature! The Scriptures will never change, the Bible will never be 

destroyed, and the living Word of God will endure forever. Peter spoke 

of “the word of God, which liveth and abideth for ever. For all flesh is 

as grass, and all the glory of man as the flower of grass. The grass 

withereth, and the flower thereof falleth away; But the word of the Lord 

endureth for ever” (1 Peter 1:23-25).  

        God’s Word endures criticism! The Bible, more so than any other 

document, has been examined and cross examined by critical men, but 

it has incessantly stood the test of scrutiny. Honest and objective 

inspectors of God’s Word will always admit the Bible is inspired of 

God (2 Tim. 3:16-17). The Bible bears undeniable traits which 

conclusively link it to the mind of God. Despite the vast number of 

allegations of contradictions from skeptics, the Bible has endured, and 

no real contradiction has ever been sustained. Though written by over 

40 different writers with differing educations and occupations, in three 

different languages, from three separate continents, over a period of 

1,600 years, the Bible orbits around one central theme and contains no 

inconsistencies. The Bible remains accurate concerning people, times, 

places, numbers, events, and doctrines. Though continually inspected by 

the critic, the Bible has continually survived criticism. It is the most 

challenged of all books, but it is still the best-seller of them all.  
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